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as~ a church, and remember aise hloW
much treasure the Lord has entrusted in
our caree-1e can but say,'1 Lord, strength-
en our faith ; quicken our con8Cieflves;
inflame our zeal!; increase our self-de-
niai ; enlarge our benevolefloe; multiply
our benefactions.'

THE CHIJRC11 IN CANADA.

FRENCH MISSION FUJNU.
The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt of

the follewing contribution.-
Oct. 3.-Amnount reccivedl frorn A. Ding-

Wall Fordyce, Fergus,..............$8 40
ARCHU. FERGUSON,

Montreal, 26th Oct., 1858. Tesrr

JEWISII MISSION.
Received in August from the Missionary

Association of St. Andrew'g (Jhurch,
Perth, per Rev. W. Bain, ....... ... $40 00

Received, per Rev. Epliraini M. Epstein,
as follows, viz-

Collection at Milton,.................9 00
"l at Brantford,..............8 63
"t at Gait ................. 20 00
et at Missionary Meeting in

Ferguo,... ...................... 26 45
Contribution fromn Fergus Missicnary

Association,...................... 13 55

$117 63
Moatreal, Oct., 1858.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE SUBSORIPTIONS.
BURBÂRY FUND.

St. John's Church, Cornwall, per Rev.
Dr. Urquhart,....................$24-00

John Paton, Secretary, on account,. 5o 00
BUILDING FûNI).

FeÎ,gu9 Congregation, (additional), per
A. D. Fordyce, Esq.,..............$ 4 00

Eldon Congregation, per Rev. J. Mac-
Murchy,......................... 56 QO

JOHN PATONe
Secretary te Trustees.

KingstOn, lSth Oct., 1858.

TUE FRENCH MISSION.

The ensuing interesting letter wvas re-
ceived sot-ne monîhs back froni the Rev.
L. Baridon, but has flot tili nOW been trans-
lated. It is well deserviiig (if perusal.
Mr. Baridon resides a few miles~ frorn Hem-
mingford-&, wvhere we bave again a settled
Minister. lit tbe section Of country irn
which he labours there is a large and
widely-scattered Frencla Canadian popu-
lation, numberiuig seme 10,000 souls. Mr.
Baridon, Who was forrnerly in the employ
cf Our Mlission and then deserved our con-
fidence, has gathered. around him a littie
congregation, anmd represents the field of
lus labours as' a verY interesting and prom-
ising one.

We believe that the Commattee on the
e'rench Mission have given. their duties
mature consideratiou, and we are informed
ihat they will probably be able to announce
Iin Our- iext issue uhiat tbcy have l)laced the
Mission on a sa-tisfactory footing. To
do this, however, they requIe sympatby

and support. Very few congregations The Canadians in the United States are gene-
have yet corne to, their nid. We trust rally poor. The great majority cf them livç
support will flot be tvithheld: from day te day like the birds cf the air. This

country is net at ail for them tbat.paradisè cf
(Translation.) prospcrity ý% hidi they are made to believe ins

MOICI'S J02<cToN, i9th May, 1858.* Canada. Their houses and their clothes are
DEÂRL Sia) very indifferent. Many cf thein cannot cornte

I send you sorne details with regard te cir meetings for want cf clothes andboot8
te m wok, rayng ou e tansatethi leterand shees. Many of thern live altogether upon,

for the benefit cf those who take an interest in Inuncr n ukheV in.Teihb
the weIl-being cf the French Canadians on the itants cf Gaspé and the least fertile districts
borders cf the Unitf'il States and Canada. of the Gulf cf St. Lawrence are more conifert-

I have already told yen that the field ofm able in their circumstances than curCanadiansin
pastoral duties is in the County cf Cliaton, on this region. The Americans are the masters
the bordera cf Canada. My chief stations are cf the country ; the Canadians are their serfs.

Chaplan, haz, 1err's ili, CntrvileTheir temporal and their spiritual condition
M1oer's, and Sciota. These different lecalities ise ew thcompatsio nbeyu ofinclude about 60 familles cf French Ca'nadians, Thoree fpessono theil enaleyoute oforheWho have. left the Church cf Reine. They are aorret improesion cfthe harater I thal'Protestants, and I amn their reccguized pastor.wr eb oel hsqatr hhb
Notwithistanding that there are aniong thern and by have furtier details te transmit te you.
some whose views diff'er as te matters cf secon- Your obedient servant,
dary importance, they yct live together in har-L.]Â5O.
meny. Thus far I have endeavoured te do
good te thein ail without disputing with thcse J E WlS I MI SS I ON.
who wear mantles cf a different shusde cf colour
frein my own, knowing that the strongest and KINGSTON, Oct. 4th, 1858.
most noble bond cf union-that which niakes DearSr- aedlydwiikthely-is the unity cf the faitb in the knowl- arS ,- hae etedwingô
edge cf the Son cf God. I have laboured te you, wishing te do se after accemplishing
carry into practice the be-autiful maxim, ila my visiting of the rhurches cf our Synod,
necessariis unitas, in dubils libertas, in orni- in compliance with the 'Synodical order
bus chanitas." But the ignorant have difficulty covydt eby teCmnte
in undcrstanding such a coursqà cf action. 1 eOn th e mihcere b 1 ahe Comrn;tt
preach alternately each Sabbath at Perrysville o h eihShm. Iantaku
aad Sciota : these are rny two most important te report that, though I have visited
stations. In the Jast 1 held. weekly meetings maruy more churches than was cri-
during the hast wiater, which were often pro- ginally proèosed, hy yourself and the Com-
longed till midnight. .After reading the Word mite, my healit sgo sbfrcf Godi and delivering an appropriate medita- mtei oth tu, asd g1o as befretien upon it te the audience, those preseatwerestrigonheoundIa uorad
inivited te put te me any questions they chose te resumne my medical studies for the en-
as te subjects with regard te which they de- âuing year. The extrernes cf mny visita
sired te be enlightened. This plan prpwed cf were Cornuwall and Geoderich, b)etwee-n
service. Several worne., Who before only knew whièh I viuited forty-twd~ ctuurcbes andthe path to the coofessioaal and the chapel, ogeain.T yEresfllw:thus came te understand that there was a bet- cnrgtos hyaea olw
ter way. They acquired thus, if net a reaewaî (1) Kingston, (2) Belleville, (3) Seymour,
cf their hearts, at leat a knowledge cf their (4) Campbelford, (5) Stirling, (6) W New.
hearts.. burgh, (7) Clnrke's Mill@, (8 i Brockville,

Besides I visited many Protestant famil ies and (9) Perth, (10) Lanark, (11) Cornwall,others, and held here and there little m eetirngs
at their heuses with the view cf encourgg (12) Ottawa, (13)Bovmanville, (14).Orouo,
them and strengthening their faith. Rlomn (1.5) Scarboro, (16) Markham, (17) Tho-
Cathohicit aIse sometimes were present, and rab, (18) BIdon, (19) Beaverton, (20)
may have derived profit frein thein. As Brock, (2 1) Ux bridge, (22) Bradford, (23)
scarcely any cf these people knew hciv te read, Kig 2-Vs a zlVubn îyen will undcrstand hew necessary it is te visi"Kig (24 Vtg, (%)Vuhn t
themto preach te them, te read te thein, andt Concession, (26) Toronto, (27) Hornby,
te pray with thein, the enly exercises which (28) Milton, (29) Niagara, (30) Clifuon,
afford, themn the means cf being ]ed into the ( 31 ) Gaît, ( 32) G.u'elpb, (33) Toronto
Christian life. I have baptized and married [again], (34) London, (35) Westminster,
several of those whom I consider as having (36) Siralford, (37) Godericli, (38) Brant-
commenced te walk la the path cf obedience te or (9 u (4)Gi[gan,(1
the Word cf God. dZ (9 ud,,(0)Gl aan,(1

In another letter I have already saîd that 1 Hamilton, (.42) Woolwîch, (43) Fergus.
find ready access te the peophe, to preach te The last IWO places sbould corn in f er
theai the truth as it is ia Jeans. It is true (32) Guelph- 1 have delivered more ser-
that, if aIl do net listen te the teachings of ticmn n drsesta h ubroBible, the great majority have none or scarcelymnsadaressha tenubro
any confidence in their priests. Uinbelief and pinces indicated, baving preached twice or
the miserable affairs of this life are the idols thre3 turnes on Ille Sabbath.
which absorb their hearts, and becorne te thein The immediate result 01 my visit has been
the brekea cisterns which caa hold ne water. realized ; I know a great part cf, the peo-Discussions are frequent with thein, and are ple wbe senti me as tlueir Missionnry, andsometime.s the ladder cf escape eut cf their
errer, against which the onfly prevailing weap- I ampesude that they are deeply inter-
cas are reasoniags and teachings, drawn ested un ibe cause, and will be se in the
frein tlue Word cf Ged. The systeni cf the futule if they, wbo minister unto theni inC hurcb cf Renme is understood and nas influence hol thng wll .thernselves active inover varieus individuals according te the mea bl îugsWu i
sure cf their intelligences; but, nevertheleass ibis cause, and keep up the initerest amnng
it is tic saine in its natu;re, whether operating their pueople. 1 arn sure cf the sympatby
upea a mind ef high or littie intelligence. that nuany cf our Ministers already feel for


